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WALL PAPHR.

WALLPAPER
NEW SPRING STYLES,

Embracing the latest designs in
Wall and Ceiling Decorations.
We are confident we can

satisfy you, both in our goods
and prices, if you will kindly
give us a trial.

t

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
1110 MAIN HTUKCf.

GETTING READY.
JIcctinK of tlie Ohio County R«.

publican Club.

THE STATE INAUGURATION TRIP
ItelMR Prepared Cor-I'rolMlilraOO or -101)
IVbNliusilN trill III In the Path nt
Charleston.The Uulforiuail 4'labe will
Make a Fine Showing.Meeting of the
Riehartla Mlx*Footera-A Newi Fake An*
gera the IClkliia Club Boya.

The Republican clubs of tho PanHnnUloare making extensive preparationsfor attending the Inauguration of
uvivinut ntniiinvii ai v. IIUI M'BIUII lit Alp

month. Last evening two clubs held
meetings, the Ohio County Republican
Club and the H. C. Richards Six Footers.
At the meeting: of the Ohio county

club the report of the committee on
transportation was received. It was In
effect what was published a few days
ago In the Intelligencer.the cent a mile
rate, which Is a most liberal concession
on the part of the Ohio River railroad.

Secretary John W. Klndelberger, of
the state league, desires that all Wheelingand Pan-Handle delegates to the
meeting of the league at Charleston the
day before the Inauguration, report to
him before next Thursday, so that ho
ran make arrangements for transportation.The Wheeling delegation will
leave on March 2.

At the meeting of the H. C. Richards
Six Footers, held last evening in the policecourt room, city building, there was
a large attendance. The following delegateswere named to represent the club
at the state league convention at
Charleston: H. P. Maxwell. H, W.
Brooks, William McGannon, J. D. Hall
and D. J. Lewis. Another meeting will
be held next Tuesday evening at the
name place. xne unirormea uivimun ui

the dub expects to take sixty men to
Charleston Tor the Inauguration parade.
^ The State Lc«|nc.
The programme for the meeting of

the West Virginia League of RepublicanClubs, at Charleston, March 3. lo
as follows:
Call to order at 2 p. m. by the presldt?nt.
Invocation, Rev. A. B. Hiker.
Address of welcome, Hon. Joseph H.

Gaines.
Response, C. D. Elliott, president of

the league.
Election of officers, as follows*
1. President.
2. Four vice presidents,
3. Secretary.
4. Treasurer.
5. (Executive committee, one from

each senatorial district.
6. Delegates to National League Convention.four from each congressional

district.
The committees In charge ore:
Reception committee.Colonel J. E;

Dana. W. M. 0. Dawson, Hon. SeymourEdwards, Colonel E. L. Huttrick,
Captain George McCllntlo, Judge C. P.
Snyder, Senator George W. Patton.
Senator E. G. Pierson. Hon. R. E.
Hughes, Hon. Enoch Cnrvln, Hon. R.
B. Cassldy, Mayor John H. Moulton,
Captain L. E. McWhorter, J. Schwabe.
Judge C. W. Hall. Dr. D. Mayer. L.
James, Frederick W. Schwambe, Ed. L.
Boggs, Henry K. Black. Mayor Mont
Topping, Colonel Rudeslll.T. M. Downs,
John B. Floyd, William Fielder. J. H.
Copenhaver. J. I* Fehr, W. E. Farsyth,
Judge J. S. McDonald and Hon. George
Jacobs.
Finance committee.S. B. Avis, Peter

Silman. E. W. Staunton, Grant P. Hall,
E. E. Hood.
Committee on decoration.Harry L.

Biggs, William Richardson, E. Finley
Kttson and John Stover.

Monailirlllt Citizen*' Ticket.
A citizens' municipal ticket was nominatedat & meeting held in the parlorsof the Hotel Nevaro In Mounds-

vllle on Wednesday evening. The followingticket was nominated: For
mayor. J. L. Little; for clerk, J. D. Burley;for marshal,T. J. Steele; for school
commissioner.*, second ward. F. H.
Blake; second ward. Dr. 8. M. Steele;
for couucllmen. FMrst ward. B. F.
Hodgman, R. S. McConnell, J. C. Hendrlckti,W. W. Smith; Second ward. J.
B. Hick*. F. W. Brown, D. A. Dorsey,
J W. Maxwell: Third ward. W. H.
Dorsey. Isaac Rogers, C. S. Allen, John
Rogerson.

A BASE FABRICATION.
The News PublUliet a Vile Libel on the

Klkln* Clnb.
The following appeared In last evening'sNews:
'May be Senator Elkins wanted the

Elkins club to be his guests at Washingtonduring the inauguration, and
AIA^U Iv t*1t like

may uc »»« .ncity man who wan about to receive a

visit from his country cousins. AnyhowMr. Elklim wns so well pleased berausethe Elltlns club concluded to ro
to Charleston that he sent them n check
for a handsome sum. Last night the
Elklns club decided that they would
return the check. A vote was taken on

the proposition to return Senator Klklns*lucre. Some wanted the check accompaniedby a sarcastic refusal of the
money. Others wanted a polite note
sent, and the latter rtnally prevailed.
The club will go to Charleston, but
none of Mr. Elklns* urease will soap the
railroad tracks for them."

It Is hardly necessary to state that
there Isn't a particle of truth In the

MnmiiPM of the club saw the
manager of tho News last evening and
he agreed to retract every misstatement
made, In to-day's Issue. The elub is
acting In entire harmony and expect a
to make an excellent showing at the ln%
auguratlon of Governor Atkinson. The
contribution made by Senator Klklns,
by the way, was accepted gratefully,
and a letter thanking the senator was

sent- without delay.

CABROLL CLUB OPENIHO
On Sext Monday Kveiling trill lie mi I if

(creating Event.

The opening of the Carroll Club auditoriumand annex on next Monday
evening. Washington's birthday, Is an

event that Is Interesting the entire

Catholic population of this community.
The new auditorium Is the finest In

equipment In the city, and will be
ready for the opening ceremonies. Tho
programme that lias been arranged.

... vnnntr nn,l old. The
Will iliivrwi uuiu

boat of local talent will give h farce
comedy. There will a Ino be several
musical \it tractions of excellence, Afterthe ntertalnnient the entire club
house will be thrown open to the public
for Inspection. Tickets, which ure fifty
cent#, are on sale at the places mentionedIn the Intelligencer this week.

Dentil of Alhrrl S. Ilnnlm.

Yesterday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.
Albert 8. Harden, died at the home of

his niece, Mrs. Cleorge Wise, e.ist of

the city. The death Was entirely unexpectedand was due to a stroke of
apoplexy. He was stricken early yesterdaymorning "J1'1 "ever recovered
consciousness. He-leaves a wife and
two children, who live In Lexington,
Ky. ^

llitrklrii'M Arnlrn Nntvr.

The bent salve In the world for/cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, letter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all «kln eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed t» give perfcct satisfactionor money refunded. Prior? 25 ecnta
per box. For sale by Log^n Drug Co,

Cough! \
Cough!

Cough!
How irritating a cough bcconics
anil wliat a wearing, racking effect
it has 011 the wliole system. Notliingso speedily breaks down the
strength unless you get free from
its clutches.
Coughs and colds arc dangerous

at this time of the year, but they
/vim Im ntrrvuln/l K\> tlw» nrnmnl nc#» nf

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

the great, medicinal stimulant. The
best tiling that was ever discovered
for curing and preventing coughs,
colds, the grip or pneumonia. It
stirs up the blood and makes the
whole body glow with natural heat,
thus preventing the dangerous effectsof sudden chills. It is somethingthat should be kept in every
household.

All grocers and druggists sell it.

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY
or UalUiim Loilgi, H.O. IT. W. Ilelil laal

Kvitiliix-JIauf PrMciil.
LiiJit nlchf. At A. O. TT. W. hall. Mar-

ket and Twelfth streets, the entertainmentcommemorating the fourth anniversaryof the birth of Reliance lodge
No. 18. Ancient Order of United Workmen.took, place. The hall was well
filled with the member* of this and
other lodges and their friends, and a
most enjoyable evening was spent.
Past Master Workman Lewis Steenrodacted a* master of ceremonies and

Mr. Herman M. Schockey was the accompanist.Mr. Steenrod first IntroducedGovernor-elect George W.Atkinson.who is a member of Reliance. The
governor was In fine fettle and made an
excellent address,1n the course of which
he threw flowers In great profusion at
one of the grandest of orders, the A. O.
U. W.
The piano duett by Misses Carrie and

Minnie Brandfass. was next on the
programme. It was exceedingly well
done and the performers were the recipientsof generous applause.
Then followed a bans solo by Mr. II.

W. Hughes and a recitation by Mr.
Charles S. Brllles, both of which were
enjoyable. Mr. W. B. Day's tenor solo
and Mr. Edward Blumenberg's violin
solo were other musical features of the
evening1.
Mr. W; O. McCluskey, past grand

master workman of the grand lodge of
West Virginia was last on the programme.but not least by several runs
.(Mr. McCluskey Is a "fan," you
know.) He is never at a loss on any
subject., but when It comes to talking
about the beauties of the A. O. U. W.
he is right at home and his speectf last
night was a gem from beginning to
end.
All in all. the entertalnmeut was a

great success.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Clay Clement company appeared

at the Oepra House last night, in "The
Bells." Owing to the illnesa of Mr.
Clement the atar was not able to appear,
but the impersonation of Matthias, by
Mr. Charles G. Craig. waa a clean-cut
niece of A»tinir and entlrelv satisfactory
to the large audience. The rise of the
audience, by the way. wax a personal
compliment to Mr. Craig, for the Wheelingpublic had been informed that Mr.
Clement would be unable to appear here,
The entire company in capable and the
plefe Is a strong bit of dramatic work.

This evening's attraction at the Opera
House It Mr. John Griffith, in his presentationof the tragedy of "Richard III."
Of this young and rising star, the Toledo
Commercial says: A large audience saw
John Griffith am Richard III at the People'slast night, and it was the verdict
of m<»st present tliat the part has never
been played better in this city. Mr. Griffithhas not played before in Toledo, but
his Mephlsto made many acquainted
with an actor who Is well deserving of
the many good words that have been
si>oken of him, and the good opinion of
his admirers was not lessened by the
portrayal of last night. The Richard of
Mr. Griffith is villainous and crafty as
could be desired. Nothing Is too cruel,
too base, for him to attempt; he always

I maintains his cunning, and is the hypo-
I crite throughout. Mr. Griffith always
speaks his lines witn ercecuveneso. rie

never rants, and after one of his speeches
the applause Is spontaneous. But he
does not depend on the words he speaks
to show his worth. His silent acting: la
the bent tiling he does, and the scene

where he carries out the Idea of Buckinghamand plays the pious man. not wishingfor worldy honors .seeking onl> a

crown eternal." and never so bappy as

when permitted t«» spend his time In poly
mediation, was followed by applause that
was loud and long.

"My Friend From India."

"My Friend from India," the comedy
that will be presented at the Opera
House on Thursday evening, Is a perfectdebauch of laughter. In New York
It has been pronounced the merriest or

farce comedy that has been seeni for
miiuv a day. Its humor Is fantastic as

a crar.y quilt. The minor scene is omy
one of many funny situations, but Its
absolute novelty earns it a little specialmention. There 1b a chei/al glass,
which hay been broken. The glass 1ms
been removed from Its frame. An old
maid stands In front primping and In
the place where the glass should be a

weird theosophlst made up exactly like
her, mimics her every movement. The
description does not sound particularly
humorous, but wait till you see It. The
effect Is excruciatingly funny. And that
is only one of c» score of absurdities
equally disturbing to the risibilities. So
much for the play. Notice the name* of
the company that will present It here.
At thchead are Donnelly and Glrard.
For years these two comedians have
been connected In play-going minds
with the best essence of fun. In "My
Friend from India" they are most happilycast.

Town Talk In .HcPdildoti** FJnM."

There was a good-sized audience at

the Grand last night to witness the
opening performance of "Town Talk in
McFadden'B KlatB," by Jerome's Herald
Square comedians. it is n reauy cxrp^
lent company, and the piece Ih a combU
nation or roaring farce comedy and
vaudeville, very similar to "Hogan's
Alley." which piece, by the way., was

w ritten by William Jerome. The specialtyacts In the olio are all flrst-clasB,
introducing well-known artists. The
afterpiece Is replete with witty dialogue
and comedy, which comes ho rapidly
that there Is scarcely time to breathe
between laughs. "Town Talk!' will be)
the attraction for the remainder of the
week, and Judging by the manner in
which it was received Inst night, its title
will be found peculiarly appropriate,

Private Kpllrpllc .Ssitltqtinni M U«lll|io-
tit, Ohio,

For the treatment and cure of QpU
lepsy.

It Is the only Institution of the kind
In the United States. Experience has
demonst rated that epilepsy can be
cured when the patient Is under the
dally control of a physician who under-
stands all the different forms of the
disease. Address

DR. JAMKS JOHNSTON*,
flalllpolis, Ohio,

I MfcK CONTINUED ONK W'V.KK.
Home i holi'« Wrap* mill Wrnii*

per* left at your own prlrr. 1

«/«<», K. .1011Ml,
11.10 Main HI reel.

SEVERAL BRIDGES
On the Upper Ohio ure to tie Alteredby the Government,

STEUBENVU.LE AND BELLAIRE
Bridget are the Moat I)au(troniUnu on

111* Upper 111« er~MeJor Ileaer Recommend*to the W«r Department TUat
vinlr ClMHBil K|MUI be Changed sua

Widened-Herer»l Pittsburgh fJrldgea to
he Changed-A CommlMlon to Mil Moon.

Major W. H. Heuer, United State* engineer,located at Cincinnati, In charge
of Ohio river Improvement*, has sent out
the following notice, which la of interest
to rlvermen:
"Whereas, The secretary of war haa

good reason to believe that the bridges
over the Ohio at Bteubenvllle; Ohio river
at Bellalre; Monongahela river, at Try
street, Pittsburgh, and Monongahela, at
icnm mrerc, t-itmuurgn, are unreuaanubleobstructions to the free navigation of
the Ohio and Monongahela rivers on accountof Insufficient width of channel
span, It Is proposed to require the followingchanges to be made In said bridges
by the 17th day of March, 1898, to-wlt:
"Steubenvllle bridge: The removal of

the channel pier on the right hand side of
the channel, and the reconstruction of #o
much of the bridge as would be necesary.'tolengthen the channel span, ao as
to leave an unobstructed channel from
the existing left hand channel pier to the
first pier on the right of the existing right
hand channel pier.
"Bellalre bridge: The removal of the

pier of the main channel span on the
West Virginia side, and the reconstructionof so much of the bridge as would be
necessary to lengthen the channel span,
so as to leave an unobstructed channel
existing from the right hand main channelpier to the first pier to the left hand
of the existing left hand main channel
pier.
"Bridge at Try street, Pittsburgh: The

removal of the left hand, channel pier
and lengthening of channel span so as to
give a clear width of not less than 344
reet oeiween xne |»ernai low water. nwi
the lowest part of the channel span and
the river span next to It be built not less
than sixty-one feet above low water.
. "Bridge at Tenth street. South Side,
Pittsburgh: The widening of the channel
span and the reconstruction of the bridge
according to the plan approved by the
secretary of war.
This announcement will, no doubt, be

Interesting news to the rlvermen, who
have for some time past been endeavoringto have better bridge laws enacted.
The rlvermen some time ago took steps
to tirfve certain alterations made in
structures that span the Monongahela
and Ohio rivers thalliave been a menace
to navigation for years and have cost the
coal operators thousands of dollars.
The board of United States engineers,

consisting of Major W. H. Heuer, who
has charge of the Improvements of the
Ohio; Mason M. Patrick, Major James F.
Gregory, of Cincinnati, and Major Hoxle,
of Pittsburgh; will meet in Pittsburgh,
March 17. for the purpose of viewing the
structures mentioned above. It is the
supposition that they will hold a court of
Inquiry and hear all that are In any way
Interested In the proposed alterations.
The changes contemplated will, ir put

into execution, involve the expenditure
of thousands of dollars.
The bridge people, it is expected, will

put up considerable opposition to making
the proposed change*, but it is said that
the rivermen have the law on their side
and that the changes asked will have to
be made. The bridges at Bellaire and
Steubenville are the worst obstructions
to navigation on the Ohio and have cost
the ooai men fortunes. The.v have been
the means of breaking up several coal
operators.

Attempted Atianlt.

In Squire Lacey'f court in Benwood
yesterday, Albert Neer was fined $10 and
costs for attempted criminal assault
on fourteen-year-old Ida Yost. Neer is

a married man and old enough to be the

girl's father. He was escorting her
home from his house, where she had
been visiting on Wednesday night, when
he attempted to assault her. Her cries
caused his arrest. Considerable indignationwas expressed among Benwood
citizens at him getting off with a fine,
which he easily paid.
For lVeak Men with Xrrvoaa Debility.
Weak men suffering from nervous de-

blllty, weakened powers ana udhubicu

vigor can now tak* new hope. Dr.
Greene, 35 West Fourteenth "street, New
York City, the most successful specialistIn curing this clans of diseases, offers
to give free consultation by letter to all
weakened, vigorless and nerve exhaustedmen. Write him immediately. He
will explain your case so you can perfectlyunderstand your condition. He
will cure you with his wonderful
strengthening and Invigorating medicines.

SALE COXTIXl'KI> OXK WEEK.
Borne Choice Knits, Wraps and Wrappersleft atyour own pricc.CKO. K. JOHNS,

1140 Malu Street.

THEY ore so small that the most
sensitive persons take them, they are
so effective* that the mont obstinate
cases of constipation, headache and
torpid liver yield tn them. That Is why
DeWltt's Little Early Risers are known
as the famous little pills. C. R. Goetze,
corner Twelfth and Market streets;
Bowie &. Co.. Bridgeport; i'eaoouy »*

Son, Benwood. 7

Farms for Hair.

The Miller farms at Beech Bottom and
across from Beech Bottom, two splendidriver bottom farms, will be put up
at ouctlon iy?xt Saturday. The Beech
Bottom farm Is the finest farm on the
river between Wheeling: and Pittsburgh.,

dIed!
CUNNINGHAM.On Wednesday. February17. 1S97. ANNIB SINCLAIR, wire

of Rov. D. A. runnlngham. D. D., In
the 65th year of her age.

Funeral will take place from the First
Presbyterian church this (Friday)
artcrnoon at half pust one o'clock. Internumprlvato at Stone Church cemetery.lSltn Grove.

HARDEN-On Thursday. February 18,
1S!»7. at 4:.TU o'clock p. in.. ALBERT 8.
HARDEN. In (he Mth year of his ngt\

Funeral from the residence of George
Wise, Wootfsdalc. on Saturday afternoonat 2 o'clock. Interment private at
nri*Atiu-ootl cemetery.

ELDER.At bin Info residence. No. 222
Seventeenth street. on Wednesday.
Fobruary 17. 189". Ht 4:30 o'clock e. in.,
SAMUEL ELDER, iixed 70 year*.

Funeral nervier* Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family respect*
fully invited to attend, interment ut
Peninsular cemetery.

GROVES.At Benwood, on Wednesday,
February 17, ISS7. at 4 o'clock p. in.,
NANCY A. GROVE8. relict of the Inte
Samuel Groves, In her xoih year.

Funeral services at M. K. church, Main
street, on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family respectfully invitedto attend. Interment at McMechencemetery.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew Sc Bertschy.)

FuupmI Hirci'liir ami Arterial Maimer,
Ilir, MAIN STREET, EAST SIDE. ,

Call* hy telephone answered day or

night. btoro tok-phono, 6M; rculdonce, 601 I

'/ i &'*rV Vk '/ l':-

FEMALE WEAKNESS. J.'j
Dr. Greene'aNervuraisthe Most
Strengthening of Eemedies.

Dr. Gneno'i Nrrmr* Acts MqrtQalekll 7 "J;
mud Kf(Mllr«l7 in UmIpiIbc. ,

d
Mrt. Oliver U'ilmn. Northborn. Miil. >25

says: « I wa« inffering from nenroowess
"

caused by female weaknesi and nerrous prostration.1 wac 10 nervous and weak I could
not go op a common pair of itairs without
topping to reatf and wai troubled to ileep
at night. I took Dr. Greene'a Nerrurablooa. '*
and nerve remedy, and bare obtainedoy old

MRS. OLIVER WILSON.
elastic step aronnd the bonsc, to the surprtaa'
of my friends. After creeping round for two
years, hardly able to do anything, it has
proved a boon to me truly. I knowofmany
others whom it has cuml and who speakmost
highly in pralie of it.

If constipated, nse Dr. Greene's Cathartic
run witu me Kerrura.
Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th St., New York

City, the moat successful physician in curing
diseases of women, can be consulted free,
personally or by letter.

= m
CLEARANCE SALE,

BLOND'S
Clearance Sale

OF

Men's, Women's,
Boys' and Girls'

SHOES.
High Grade Calf Shoes, pointed toes,

regular 13.50 and $4.00, for

$2.50.
Frcnch Enamel Box Willow and Patent

Calf Shoes, cut from 95.00 and >6.00 to

$3.85.
SPECIAL.ISO palm Ladles' fine Kid, But«

ton. hand sewed, square, round and
common>sense toes, sixes 2Mr. 3 and
reduced from 13.00, $3.50 and $4.00 to

$1.69.
lvTblond.

FOB SALE. "O

FOR * SHLE.
Hie National Cqllectlon AKcney. ot

Washington, D. 0.. will dispose ot ths followingjudgments:
WEST VIRGINIA. ,

Bellngton Coul and Coko Co., Baling- 9
ton $>«S U

Gilpin & Son. Berkeley Springs M 01 £j
J. F. GlUcsple & Co., Bretz 47 a V
Farrel. Norman & Co., Brookvllla.. 403 00

J.P. Howermaster. Bruccton OK
Auk. Schulte, Cliarlestown s 7V MB
O. Si. Christian, Dlngcss RU 00
G. 15. Benedict, Kast Bank 187 00
o. B. Httivcy, Elklns 350 09
T. J. Baker. Fetterman Ut MASSsH
C. Hogcrs. Frametown..... 97 JS fl
Q. W. Shiner (t Son. Freed US BO. 11

L. 11. 4: W. H. Evans, Fayettevllle.. 74 IS -Sg
W. T. Lilly. Grafton...... JJ7 00 \3
N. B. Carpenter, Gap Mills 10000B.W. Cowan. GrgUnwood 2H 90 BPS
M. Parsons, Hendricks »10
H. J. Hughes, lllnton II
J. B. Ramsey. Hoffman uu i.ln T 1 l*nni tt M

c. E* Ilnrow'ood. Martln»buV*..."". 44 21 $$0Lntx & Bennett, Ne«torvllle 60*
D. Kennedy. Peeryyllle..... 10000
Payne & beaver, Peeryvtllo 1S7 00 / ^
B. Parnons. Petersburg 34.S7

E.F. Pharo*. Peek'* Hun.... 8140
J. M. Woodford. Phllllpl 214 71
C. W. Wheeler. Rowleshuri: 157 50 gHj
Stone, Bowman & Co.. Rotvlesbur*.. 782 15
J. D. Cowger & Co., Ruddle 75 50 lyvB
T. A. Douglas. Rusk 801 88 38
G. A. Ogden. Sardls 126 4?
II. E. Bland &. Co.. Sutton 164 00 !
Bartlett Bros., Trlplott »TV £3
M. Schep*lnper, Wheeling 112 00
J. D. Adklns, Yorkvllle 07 82

SEND BIDS TO

THE NATIONAL COLLBCTIOH AGENCY *

WASHINGTON. D. C

DRUGGISTS. V3
IPurely Vegetable. J

Do Not Nauseate.

For Biliousness, Indigestion,
Toroid Liver. Constitution*

B3ctc. Sold by
B -x R. H. LIST, Ji

E 1010 Main Street.

WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

The Williams"
Typewriter <.£

Prints (ike a press, and you can
tee every letter and every word
the moment printed.
*VU» InUlllm>n^>ii <«m *«u( fWfi.

ommrnds tfce Williams. J*

COPP~&DEVORE
-

GROCERIES. *

>T>
nf «'ofT»»« were unrved At the World*! Wm
T'nlr In *W: And ono brand oxolu
Blvoly was nurd-Mint famous SEAI j
UKAND, In Wheeling only at

H. P. BEHRENS OCX'S.

''


